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HAVE been using Doctor Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin for more than

Our. Easiness Is Growii
THERE IS A REASON

'My Country Tn of Thee, Swett Load
f Liberty."

THE WARREN RECORD
Telephone Number 17.

seven years. I believe it saved my little grand-
daughter's life, as she had such terrible spasms,
caused by the condition of her stomach, until
we gave her Syrup Pepsin. Our family thinks
there is no remedy like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels."

From a letter to Dr. Caldwell, written by( )Mrs. J. r. JBrown, 1012 Garheld Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
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Entered at the Post office at War-rento- n,

N. C, as second-clas- s matter
under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

The Chamber of Commerce has
beeen in hibernis? This unusually

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative f
warm weather should produce action.

The Allies, it is hoped, knocked all
the germ from Germany, but it
seems that the Bolsheviki is finding
a fertile field.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (SS) $1.00

A mild, pleasant laxative, as positively effective
as it is gentle in its action. For a free trial
bottle send your name and address to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 458 Washington St., Monticello, III

The sales of our store last year were by far the largest in the history of our
business and we know that our sales could not have been so large unless we
had proved to the public that we give them the best service and the best
goods for the least money. The volume of business which we do should be
conclusive evidence that our purchasing power is hard to equal. Goods well
bought are one-ha- lf sold. This together with the fact that we believe in
doing the volume of business, making small profits on each sale rather than
to make larger profits and fewer sales are some of the reasons why our bus-
iness is growing. We are determined to do all in our power to make it
profitable and pleasant for you to trade with us.

"Billy Sunday is lambasting sin",
reads the headline. Yes, siree, Billy
is a holy terror when he starts in to
scalp the Devil, and he fights for u

knockout.
Deed's offices in Warren County, N.
L.., in Book number 99, page 264, de-
fault having been made in the pay
ment of the debt therein secured and
being requsted by the owner of said
debt to make this sale, I will sell at
Public auction for CASH on Feby. 20,
iyy, noon, m iront of the Court
House in said county, the property

On the last pa,ge of this issue the
reader will find "The Shot Gun" col-

umn conducted by one of the County's
citizens. This column will be run in
each Friday's edition, and we trust
it will prove a welcome addition to
the paper.

conveyed in said deed oi trust, viz:
That certain tract of land situated m

FOR SALE One New 5 Passenger
Ford. Has demountables, extra
wheel and tire

M. LASSITER,
Warrenton, N. C.

WANTED Few More Regular Milk
customers. 15c. qt. Phone 49

Mrs. KATE T. MACON,

Six pound township, Warren County,
containing thirty (30) acres more or
less and fully described in said Deed
of Trust to which reference is hereby

V14-4t- c. City. made ior a complete description.
N. M. THORNTON, Trustee.,

-19 Macon. N. C.
This January 20, 1919.

WHY NOT NOW?
If the town of Warrenton can im-

prove its streets and build a modern
hotel without any financial set back,
and this it can unquestionably do, why

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of power conferred on me

in deed of trust executed by R. E. Rob
not have these improvements now?

COAL. COAL.
We are expecting a car of Kenawha

Splint lump COAL. Leabve your
order at my Office for your needs.

C. E. JACKSON.
WANTED Man to Press Clothes.

Apply at once to
W. W. KIDD,

-19 Sanitary Barber Shop,
Warrenton, N. C.

inson et ux, dated 23 April. 1913. re Jwe corded in Book 85, Page 275, Register
of Deeds Office for Warren Co., I win.it tne citizens think so, may

n i --w t . inear irom tnem. 11 tnere are any at request of holder of note secured. bvT11 14.objections, give those interested an saia aeed oi trust, detault having been
made in the payment thereof, sell for

opportunity to answer. Let us have casn at tne court house door m War
m m. waction immediately. "Let's go, 1919 renton, N. C, on 3rd day Febuary

1919, at 12 M. o'clock, that certain lotVALUABLE FARM FOR SALE oi land situated at Warren Plains. N.
C, lying just West and North of W.WE WILL WELCOME YOU Warren County's Leading Hardware Store.D. Weldon's land, known as old Walk-
er Store lot.
Dec. 20th, 1918. .

Warrenton feels a sympathetic
By virtue of the power of sale nam-

ed in the Deed of Trust, executed to
me by Nannie M. Hunter and her hus-
band M. R. Hunter on January first,
1918, which is hecorded in Register of

chord pass through its nature at the J. H. KERR,
12-24-4- tc. Trustee. " I

2ft

loss of Littleton College by fire. This
is a misfortune to the sister town and
to the cause of education.

The college will soon again com-

mence its labors, we feel confident,
and we beg to suggest that Warren-
ton be chosen as the new field of ed-

ucational activity. We feel that the
need for an educational school of this
type demands that it could most prof-
itably be built here. The town can
afford good dormitories, water and
sewerage are advantages, good

OR? jgj
U LJ

TrDS 1streets command consideration, and
the town will be most anxious to have
the College built here.

Ihese advantages are not to be
overlooked in constructive education Are What You Want(0)

" - -j joof the modern day. nzer1
AMERICA AT THE PEACE TABLE 7

No American but who has read
with pride the achievement of the

Come to see us before youceo

Will be gladbuy.
to TRAOE"HARKserve you.

REGISTERED.,

0
&1 mi

Cash paid for Butter and
Eggs.

doughboy, the Marine, the blue-jack- et

in the field of action which brought
the war to a close. The part of
American arms will remain as glor-

ious as the heritage of freedom it
gave the world is verdant.

The visit of the American Peace
Commission to Europe to perpetuate
into a League of Nations the advan-
tages bought with blood and the Com-

mission's wholehearted welcome by
our allied brothers is also gratifying
and significant of the tide of right and
practical idealism which takes the
world from the shoulders of Atlas and
sends it through space upon a higher
plane. The ideals which were shaped
in Washington, by the head of a Na-

tion whose motives were not selfish,
have by dint of their justice taken
hold of the world and in their train it
is gratifying to see Lloyd George,
Premier Orlando and Clemanceau
march endorsing enthuiastically.

The details of the Conference in
session at Versailles are many, the
conclusion of a just peace will not be
the outcome of a few ' days but of
weeks, but we may rest assured that
the League of Nations will be a real-
ity; that in the future the possibility
of war will be remote, and that the
world will have an era of good will,
prosperity and happiness . which it
never before has enjoyed.

COMMANDS DEFERENCE
DESERVES PREFERENCE

(o)

W. WHITTEMORE

& SONS
Opposite W. H. Riggans' Store

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO GO.
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, O. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.
Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
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